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BUSINESS CARDS.

Gfi XOL.4SD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce in Kinney's Block, opposite Citv
flaU, Astoria, Oregon.

C V. FULTON. O. C. FULTOX

FUTTOR BROTHEBS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and C, Odd Fellows Building.

C. " THOMSON,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice in the

land'titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
(latsop Count j in onice.

Money to loan.
Office Koonts 4 and 3, oer Cit Book

I q. A. BOWLBV.
I

Wtorney and Counsellor at Imw

Office on Cheuai jS Street. Astoria. Oregon

F. WTXTO

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Itoom-jNo- . !l and 12, Pjthlau Castle Btiltd-uK- -

B. WATSON,

Atty. at Law and Deputy Oist. Atty.

All business before the U. 8. I.and Ofllce a
jecialty.

Astoria, - - Oregon.

"D C.HINKliEY, I. IK H.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DR. LA FOttCh.

Booms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTOfttA, - OREGON.

rB. A. L. FULTON.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office op Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

.rAT TUTTLE, 21. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

"Rooms 0 Pythian Building.
RKfliDENCK On Cedar Street, back ol

Bi. Mary's Hosoltal.

t)K.O.II.ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rR. FliAXK PAB,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Ofllce, Astoria. Oregon.

Tr: ALFRED KINNEY,

.Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at his office, and
maybejound there at any hour.

G? F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Ofllce : N. E. corner Cass and Astor streets,
Boom No. 8 Upstairs.

Hobt. Collier, Deputy,

E, C HOLDEN,

Notary Publio, Commissioner of DeedB
For "Washington Territory,

Auctioneer, Real Estate and Insurance
Agent.

.Office, at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena-inu- s
street, Astoria. Oregon.

A E.8HAW.

- DENTIST.
Kooms in Allen's Bulldlug, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua stieets, Astoria
Oregon.

H, A. SMITH.

DENTIST.

Booms l and 2 Fythian Build-In- g over
C. H. Cooper's Store.

HOB. MA.IKS.T
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

A good fit guaranteed. Charges Moderate.
Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing
Machine. Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's.

Garnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

t. W. CASE,
OUTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

. RETAIL DEALERS IN

genIral merchandise,
Corner Chenamus andfCass streets.

ASTORIA - - - - OREGON

Eor London Direct
The Fine Steel Bark

VILLALTA.
878 tons register, loo A l

WlllJbe en berth at Astoria during July
and will fake salmon in lots te aelt'smppers.

For freight and rate of insurance apply to

Fortland
Or to P. L, CHRRRY, Astoria.

TJjlCOB smi
TpAOE

rx mTH ".m.

GREatremEDV
IOR FAINT.

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Soto Throat, Swellings, Frost BitesSprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

IT CONQUERS PAIN.
ZteryiFFlfciticareliiveJ. E?er7 shelf sh:ili havo It
ZTeryfcsttle is ft rue erre. 2Ter7testlareiil is trs
27e:y tsttlj Is tested re:7 day new deauis
Zferygesehe fccttle tears. rer7 p&tiect is Kiel

tie lira's Eigsatcre. Every piia is cssqwrei
Srery hsse rill have it. ro7drgiri prices it
ETerylizjge rpeitslt. Srery ehesist flais it per
ErtryJotirsale:aaiiit. feet.

AWARDS FOR BEST PAIN-CUR-

tzvr Zealand KxniBmox 1882 Gold JtfedaL
ALCUTTA 1ST. CXBIBITIOh-lSSS-4-G- old JHeflnL

;iscinsati isd.
ALU OEM A STATE FAIR 1&S4 Gold Medul
ovisvpLLr. so. exposition 1854-G- old Medal

At DaroouTS and Ulujss. rues 0 Oknt.
fHE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore, Ml

CAT
5 ares Female Complaints. A Great Sidney
Sam'e&y, W sow by all dbussists.

Ms Pil
The dyspeptic, the debilitated, wjieth-e- r

from excess of work ofmind or body,
drink or exposure In

MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt's Liver Pills the most
genial restorative over offered, the suf-
fering; invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, puro blood, strong

nerves and a cheerful mind will result
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44 Hurray St., New York.

AGENCY-

MColem&Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Oregon.
Cannery .Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Cm rent Kates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN E. McGOVERN,
Agent.

It. II. Coleman, Accountant.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT'ROLLER MILLS,
Portland EoUer Mills,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

Elmore, Sanborn & Go.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Renrfcentinu the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptliland accurately Iran-acte- d.

FlavelsWharf , - Astoria Oregon.

J. 0. CLINTON
DEALER IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FRUITS. NUTS,

Candies. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Qoods Received Daily.

Opposite City Book Store.

i

THis AUtOlK AL' 8 All V iUi T U iShi- -

An old naval officer was telling
me the other day a funny story
about the late Admiral Goldsbor-ough- ,

'who, when he came home
from sea and was placed on the re-

tired list, brought the coxswain
of his barge with him. The latter
was an old man who had been all
his life on a man-of-wn- r, and most
of the time with the admiral, to
whom he was attached. He knew
nothing of the way of land-lubber- s,

and proved a sorry, servant on
shore. The admiral first tried him
as a butler, and in other capacities,
but he proved a failure, and it was
finally determined to make him a
coachman. He knew nothing about
horses and had never been aboard
of one in his life, but the admiral
had great confidence in his ability
to drive, and the old tar was will-

ing to attempt it. The admiral
purchased a fine pair of spirited
hordes, with a victoria, and the first
Iaant da' had the coxswain rig

himself in a livery to take a drive.
The party left the house in good

.st3'Io, and the admiral was con-

gratulating himself upon the suc-
cess of his venture as he lay back
in lhe cairiage, when an unfore-
seen predicament occurred. The
nautical coachman, never having
driven a pair of horses in his life
before, teased them until they
became so restive that they started
to tun away. As their speed in-

creased the admiral perceived that
something was wrong and shouted
at the top of his voice to tho coach-
man to "drop anchor and take
soundings." The old coxswain did
his best to obey orders, but the
horses were mutinous, and he so
informed the admiral. The latter
then determined to take command
of the ctaft himself, and, standing
up in the carriage, gave orders in
man-of-w- lingo as if he was on
the quarter deck in a gale.

"Heave to, there!" he shouted.
"Heave to, or I'll have you put in
irons!"

The faithful covswam answeied
that tho animals would not iieave
to.

"Then give 'em sail and let 'em
go!" roared the admiral, and the
officer of the deck had to do so,
nolens volens, as the frightened
horses dashed up the. street.

"Hard aport! there, hardajvet!
give 'em plenty of sea room!'

as he saw they we're tending
toward the curb-ston- Don't you
see the rocks on your weather
bow!" but the order was scarcely
uttered when the carriage came
into collision with a lamp-post- ; the
driver was hurled from his seat,
the admiral thrown upon the pave-
ment, and the horses, kicking
themselves clear of the wreck, con-

tinued down the avenue. Fortu-
nately no one was hint, and the
admiral, remaining to watch the
ruined can iage, "to keep off wreck-
ers and save salvage," he said, sent
the coxswain after them.

The animals were found in
charge of a policeman who had
captured them, and "undertook to
tow one home," as the admiral
described it, while the still un-

daunted seaman mounted the oth-

er. The latter, describing the
journey to his employer afterwards,
said:

"Manning him bravely, with
what was left of the sailing tackle
in my arms,T laid his head as near
as might be, west Jjy south, al-

though I had no binnacle to steer
by. The wind was abaft his
beam, and the currents favorable,
for all the other craft were going
my way. as it was near sundown
and the tide of people was setting
upward. But the lubbers that
stood around, without manners
enough to lend a hand, commenced
to guy me, and what did the
bloody beast do but house his
stern, run his spanker sails, and up
with his taffrailx as if I was wear-
ing him in a thundering sea. I
was determined to bring down the
bloody mutiny, because all the
crowd was watching" and heaving
unmannerly words of encourage-
ment at the beast. I slipped my
feet out of the chains to be ready
for any capsize, and then rapped
him over the catheads, where his
auclior ought to have been. In-

stead of making sail and leaving
his moorings, he up with his bow-

sprit and down with his quarter,
as if I had struck a shoal and had
sand under his keel. This was
contrary to all true seamanship,
'and proved that he was not built

for ordinary sailing. I gave him
ropes, and again, with more force
than before, right under his star-
board port far for'ard. He then
began to roll and pitch with siich
violence that I disembarked over
his stem so suddenly as to disar-
range my rigging and suffer a se-

vere concussion. Grabbing him
by the gear at his bows, I tried to
get aboard again, but he com-

menced to careen and swing round
from his moorings wity such vio-

lence that T could not lo so, and
strange sounds, like puffs of wind
came from his for'ard parts, that
made me fear he had sprung a leak
or his cargo had shifted. I saw
the beast was not fit for sea, and
with the aid of my shipmate, the
policeman, overhauled his towing
gear, and making the 'damaged
rigging fast towed him lo port."

LIVING ON THE REPUTATION
OF OTHERS.

"Take everything that I have but
my good name leave ine that and I
am content." So said the philoso-
pher. So say all manufacturers of
genuine articles to thatliorde of imi-
tators which thrives upon the repu-
tation of others. The good name of
Allcock's Porous Plastebs has in-

duced many adventurers to put in
the market imitations that are not
only lacking in the best elements of
the genuine article, but are often
harmful in their effects. This is not
only theft, but might well be called
malpractice. Such a tiling ought not
to he. The public should be warned
against these frauds, and, when an
external remedy is needed, be sure to
insist upon having Allcock's Porous
Px.astkk.

Washington, June W. The
secretary of the interior has passed
upon the following claims for In-

dian depredations on the Pacific
coast: John McBean, of Umatilla
agencj', Oregon, amount 200, in
1878, by Bannock Indians, finding
loss sustained 8200, and that this
amount be allowed. Fousante
Morrisette, of Centerville, Umatilla
county, Oregon, amount 1,704, in
18o5, by Cayuse aiicl "Walla Walla
Indians, finding loss sustained

900, and that the claim was not
presented within tho limitations
fixed by law.

Elixir is wai ranted, is because it is
the best Blood Preparation known.
1 1 will positively cure all Blood Dis-
eases, purifies the whole system, and
thoroughly builds up thdeonstitution.
.Remember, we guarantee it.

J. W. Conn.

San Fra?;cisco, June 14. A
strike of the stewards took place
on the steamer Queen of the Pa-
cific this morning. It was engaged
in by seventeen men, and was the
result of the refusal of the stew-
ards to wash paint work on the
steamer. Six of the strikers were
arrested for desertion, as they had
signed to ship this morning.

"KY Vcy. Always have
Acker's Baby

Soother at hand. It is tho only safe
medicine yet made that will remove
all infantile disorders. It contains no
Opium or Morphine, but gives tho child
natural ease from pain. Price 2G cents.
Sold by

J. W. Conn.

A New York theatre has com-
menced the use of a cooling ma-
chine for the benefit of its perspir-
ing patrons.

Rilionsness.

We. have tested its vhtue personally,
and know that for Dyspepsia, Bilious-
ness anil Throbbing Headache, it is the
best medicine the world ever saw. We
tried torty otner remedies before Sim
mons Liver Kegulator, but none of
tnein gave us more than temporary
reliel ; the Regulator not only relieved
mu cured us. ii. h. .ioxrs, Ed
Telegraph and Messenger, Macon, Ga

MTJERAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers in

Cannery Sillies!
Special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders."
A FULL LINE-- CARRIED

Arid Supples furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O: Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

THE! 4ifOJ. G. ROSS.

Rates From SI a Day Upwards. t
First Class in all it Appointment. Clean. Neat Rooms, Sunny, Well Furnished and well Kept. Vou are Invited to CalL'

Free Coach to and From the House.

Look Here Boys.
It jouwant.i ni-a-t fitting Suit or Clothes,

Ko to

Merchant. Tailor- -

navlujusl lecelved a complete assort-
ment of ,

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something; Entirely New.

I am prepated to makeup Suits choaper
than the cheapest.

Give mo a call and be convinced tlmt
mean what I say.

J. E ROSS,
Corner Hquomnqua and Hamilton strei-ts- .

east of C. 11. Coopf r's.

THE TONSORIAL BOUDOIR.
iVhFc ne st Vrntte,

Leading and Fractical
Hair Dresser. bliaJng,
Hair Cutting. Shampoo-
ing and Uaths. Large
Assortment of Barbers'
Sunnlies. Imported Per
fumery, Toilet Articles,
ltazors. Brushes, Strops,

t VSi Sponges,
Creme de

Cosmetics,
Lis. Lubin's

'Extracts. Etc Parker
Honse. .11a in St. Astoria.

L. E. DUPAKK. Proprietor.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEN
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

niuiouiiiu juiuut.?7 y
z&s&fi&si fsr&t' -

8HOP aHSrrJ7 -

A.VD V 6

Boilej-- Shop m
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOKS
Promptly attended to,

Aspeclsdty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Astoria Iron Works

ConcomlySt., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or,

General

Machioists Birtiler lata.
Land and Marine Engines

BOILER WORK,
Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTV.

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
A. U. WASS President.
J. G. HUSXLBK, Secretary.
I. W. C.VSE Treasurer.
JOHK FOX ..Superintendent,

Established J 870

I. W. CASE,

llffliAlffl,
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING.

Does a General Banking. Business

Drafts vDrawn Available in any part of
the World.
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HOUSE,
Proprietor,

REFURNISHED, f

LARGE,

CLEAN, WL.

KEPT HOUSE.

nveflfllr?Li 0
more,

REPAINTED,

REFiTTEp

RENOVATIft.

NEW PRICES. X
I have purchased and received an entire lino of now, first elass regulif, KS99

joods in HOYS' CLOXHING, (13 toiG years,) YOUTHS' CLOTHING, $&
years,) Oil ILDltEN'S CLOTHING, (2& to 10 years,) MEN'S FURNISHIa
GOODS, BOYS' PTJPvXISniNG GOODS, STRAW HATS, WOOL HATSiSOg
FUR HATS, STIFF FUR HATS, MEN'S and BOY'S CAPS, TRUKfiB &!
YALISES, which lam selling for CASH and strictly ONE PRICE, andaas
low fimires as these goods be, or are sold on the Pacific Coast. ;' ,

These lines of Goods were purchased as low and I am selling them undw'aa
low expense as Goods can bo sold in this city.

Therefore save money by buying your Gooda of a legitimate, one price, Cah
House, which has an uniform percentage ou goods, and pays no high rwiisjljg
high insurance, no large incidental expenses and makes no bad accoaatsjlar
you to help pay either directly or indirectly as you mo3t surely have ta do

"

best regulate'd credit houses. -

XI. OSGOOD,
KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREO.

Opposite Rescue Engine House.

Our Immense New Stock,
Consisting of 4 GAR LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain, - -

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, MadraiSifl
LACE AND POETltfRE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c,
These goods were put chased direct

before the recent advance in freight, the
ttur customers.

qall and See Us.

Thursday

ONE PRICE.

Atew uooas.

from Eastern Manufacturers and sWp$a
benefits thereof we propose to sfcare wia

CHA8. HElLpORIt

.

Pirst Glass Undertakiiig EetsliaiSftt
FINE HEASIE,

Newest style Caskets Fmerai Vatartai;
KTtrjthlti? !feat aad Well Arrfi.

M. arriving Astoria at P. jt.
namPassengers by

J. C. ROSS, -

OCDXJ350?3T OO 3EL 353" El 3K., '': I

Coroner's Offlce, Undertaking Itooms next to Aslorlan ofllce, (B. B. Franklla's eld staaAj

iiiiiaIjiii CfliaiiR
FOR PORTLAND! f:

Through. FreigM on P9.st Tim
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHON
Which has been specially built the comfort passengers will leT
? - Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Mondays-Wednesda- arid Friday at 6 A.M. arriving Portliitf a! 1 Pjt
Returning loaves Portland every

Tuesday and at 6 A.

fAn additional trlD made Sunday Each. weeK.HavtBfat y u'ciocic wunaay; normass
Sound ports.
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